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birds, but as they sang from the tops of the pines or other trees, it was
difficult for me to securea goodview with my glass. Early the next morning I was more fortunate, and secureda much better view of a rather tame
bird, and was convinced that I had to do with Hermit Thrushes (Hylocichla

guttarapallasi) residenton Long Island in mid-summer. This idea, however, was not strengthenedby an examination of the literature, and it
seemedfrom the records quite improbablethat a colonyof Hermit
Thrushesshouldresideso far south as Yaphank, Long Island, and only
40 feet above the level of the sea.

Later I read with interest the article by Mr. Francis Harper in 'The Auk'
for October,1908,whereinhe recordsa Hermit Thrushsingingin the woods
between Holbrook and Patchogue, Long Island. He also mentions the
two previousLong Island recordsfor immature birds and quotesfrom Dr.
Braislin that, "Further investigationwill probably show that the Hermit
Thrush is, thoughrare, a regularsummerresidenton Long Island."
From observationsmade during July, 1909, I may state that the Hermit
Thrush is one of the most common birds at Yaphank, and that I have
heardasmany as four singingat onetime. On one occasionon the 31st of
the month, one sang for over an hour with only momentary intermissions
causedby its changingits positionamongthe trees, or by my approaching
too near. It, however, was a tame bird, and very accommodating. I
foundthat the thrusheswere not only abundantin the pitch pine and oak
woodsat the easterlyend of the village, but that they were to be met with
in the woodsseveralmiles to the north, in the vicinity of Longwoodmanor
house. This district appears then to be the chief summer home of the
Hermit Thrush on Long Island, and the ornithologistmay with certainty
expectto hear this finesongsterif he but repair to Yaphank at the proper
season.--•VM. T. D.•v•s, New Brighton,StatenIsland, N.Y.

North Carolina Notes.--DOVEKIE (Alle alle). This bird appearedin
numbers on the North Carolina coast last winter. In January, 1909,
reportscamein of a small black and white "duck, with a bill like a chicken,"
hitherto unknown, these reports coveringthe coast line from Roanoke
Island to Beaufort. A man living on the point of CapeLookouttold me

that he had seennot lessthan fifteenor twentydeadoneswashedup along
shore,and that flocksof them "used" in LookoutCoveduringthe winter.
The game wardenat CapeHatteras saidthat they were on PamlicoSound
in flocksof hundreds. Flockswere alsoreportedfrom Core Sound. Several were taken at Beaufort and forwardedto northern ornithologists.
The Museumreceivedthree specimensin the flesh,all from Beaufort, and
two skins from the coast a little south of Roanoke Island.

From what

I canlearntherewasa flight of Dovekieson this coastabout twenty years
ago, with only a very few stragglersrecordedsince. All thosefound dead
were reported as much emaciated, as was certainly the casewith the three
received by me.
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SooTYTEax (Sternafuscata). A specimen
-- adult male-- wascaught
alive within a few milesof Raleighon June30 of this year. It did not
attempt to fly when pursuedand waseasilycapturedby hand. I received

it in the fleshthe next day, it havingdiedduringthe night. The body
wasmuchemaciated,but showedno signsof injury.

Rm) P•A•OPE

(Phalaropus
fulicarius). On February23, 1909, the

State Museumat Raleigh receiveda specimenin the fleshfrom M. Leslie
Davis,of Beaufort,N.C. This specimen
waspickedup on the beachnear
Beaufort the previous day. I often hear of small "web-footed" birds
beingobservedin somenmnbersalongour coastafter a heavy storm and
hnagine that phalaropes are not uncommon under such conditions.-H. H. B•r•r•.EY, Curator, State Museum, Raleigh,N. C.
No•es from Crawford Notch, N.H.-- At the summit of the Crawford
Notch, New Hampshire, some two thousand feet above sea level and in

the heart of the White Mountainregion,is a smallclearingsurroundedon
all sidesby forest. Among many speciesto be expectedhere I have
found the followingwhichseemworth notingand which were not included
in my list of Crawford birdsJ

l.

Larus argentatus. HERRINGGULL.--On September25, 1907,

three of these birds visited the Notch.

Two of them remained in the air

while the third alightedfor a fewmomentson SacoLake, a tiny sheetof
water. Another example occurredon September2,5, 1908. It remained
the greaterpart of the forenoon.
2. Caliclrisarenaria. SAN•E•LIN•. A single bird passedthe afternoon of August 18, 1909, on the shoreof SacoLake. The bird, which
arrived during a rain storm, was very tame.

3. •ggialitissemipalmata.SE•Ir•L•TE•

PLOVEm--OnSeptember

3, ]908, during a northeastrain storm a singlebird in companywith a
SemipalmatedSandpiperremained for a few momentson a sand bar in
SacoLake. The bird waseasilyapproached.
4.

Passerdomesticus. ENGL•SltSr•uow.--Up

to the seasonof 1909

I had noted only one individualof this species--in August, ]905? In
1909,however,severalbirdsoccurredand at leastonepair nested.
5.

0porornis agilis. CONNECTICUT
W•LEm--Late

in the afternoon

of September27, ]907, a mild, cloudyday, oneof thesebirds flew against

a windowof the hotel and was killed. It was preservedand is in my
possession.--RICItARD MERRILLMARBLE,Brookline, Mass.

Additions
to theList of Birdsof AlleganyandGarrettCounties,
Western

Maryland.--Since
publishing
theabove-named
list (Auk,Vol.XXI) I
x A List of Birds found within a radius of one mile from the Crawford House,
N.H.,

September 20, 1907.

[See below, p. 446, for further mention of this paper.--E•)•).]
a List, page 6.

